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March 23, 1967
FOR II'O'EDIATE RELEASE
EURATOM TEST REACTOR COES CRITICAL
[rASttIl.lGTON, D.C., March 23--The European Atomic Energy Connunity Coomis-
sion has announced that the ESSOR reaetor, built at the Coumunityrs
nuclear research center in Lspra, Italy, went critical shortly after
I0 p.m. Sunday night.
ESSOR (ESSai ORgel) is the test reactor for the Community's joint
ORGEL project and is to test fuel elenents, liquid punp eoolants and
instrunents under eonditions approximating those of a Large, advanced
power reactor of the ORGEL type--an organic cooled, heavy-water modified
reactor. A number of Community firms from several countries participated
in the construction of the test reactor.
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